
The user's manuat

Wireless car charger

Producti ntroduction

This car charger is intelligent, fashionable and po(able.

Press the switches below ttre morable arms , the rnoyable arms yill open

automaticly then you (:m put yorrr cellptrrre in the n*ldle oft he car
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The car charger can charge for mobile phofle B,nictl is equipped

with receiving device, (these receMng device mustf ulfill wFC

or)
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Fix the mobile phone in the charging area. When the car charger

beeps and the blue LED begins to twinkle, the cellphone starts

charging .

ll .Product packaging accessories

PCar charger lset

charger. you can also adjustt he position of mobile cellphone by moving

the movable arm in the bottom. Most movable bracketi n the market can

match the car charger,

I Operating guide and method

1. Connect cigar head oft he power line with automobile power

then insert DC outlet line into power port oft he car charger

> Cigar head power line 1 rope

> User's manual

! ! norc,
when the receiver device-is o no ossigned one or isn't proced co*ecttv .LED wirt

Caution

. Please keep the transmitter and receiver far from water and other

liquid .

r please make sure the transmitter is disconnected urith pouer source

before cleaning it,
. please stop using iti ft here is any damages on power line,

_. transmitter d' receiving dbiric'e

. please use assigned standard power line for car charger , it will be

provided together with car charger; otherwise ,the power transmitter

won't work.

. please don't place metal tag or other magnetic material on the

surface oft he charger and receiving device ,

r Please don't use wireless charging device outdoors, Nor puti t near

heating surface ,

. Consult your doctor or implanted device manufacturer before using

the charging device if lmplanted cardiac pacemakers or other

medicaldevlces will be used


